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THE BEND BULLETIN

OKOROE PALMER PUTNAM

Editor and Publisher.

U. N. HOFFMAN
Managing Editor.

An Independent newspaper stnttd-In-

for the .square deal, clean busi-

ness, clean politics nnd tho beat
of Bend and Central Oregon.

One-- year. $1.50
8lx months. . . . 80

Three months ...,.... .BO

.All subscriptions aro due nnd
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notice
ot expiration will bo malted subscri-

bers nnd It renewal Is not made with
in rcasonablo time tho paper will bo

discontinued.

Pteaso notify us promptly of any1

chango of address, or of failure to
tho paper regularly.

Make alt checks nnd orders pay-

able to Bend Bulletin. t

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7. 1P12.

TERUHItONEH CSOOD VOUI.

(Terrebonne uregonlan.)
Tho Redmond Spokesman of July

18, dovotes a halt page of Its paper
In taking to task an article booming
Bond? Oregon, our Industrious neigh-
bor 22 miles to tho south. The
position the Spokesman takes Is in a
manner Justifiable as the article In
question Is manifestly an overstate-
ment ot the facts, and It Is entirely
unnecessary to enlarge upon actual
conditions In advertising the greater
portion ot Central Oregon. Yet, as
far as the Kedtnod publication Is
concerned, reading between the lines.
It Is a case of "sour grapes". Bend
IS forglug ahead. Is doing more
building than any other town In Cen-

tral Oregon, has a bunch ot united
boosters that one is compelled to
take his hat off to, even though he Is
convinced In his own mind that they
are exceeding the speed limit. Tho
people of Bend are doubttesH consci-
entious In the belief that the adver-
tising matter they put out can be
verified nnd If ohers do not agree It
Is morely a difference In tho point of
vlow. It Is a very poor plan for any

t

town to KnocK ner sister, mere is
no benefit derived aud It usually acts
as a boomerang and rebounds to the '

aiscrcuii oi me viewer oi me
hammer. Tho lietter policy to pcr-s-ue

would Ik for the various towns
of Central Oregon to unl(e ou a con,-slsta- nt

plan of civic and rural de-

velopment, confining their energy to
truthful representations. This plan
systematically followed up will do
more towards the development of
each locality than a carload of stv
called wild-ca- t advertising with Its
resultant criticism. There Is an old
adage which says that "those who
live In glass houses should not
throw stones." Boost, don't knock!

The Bulletin appreciates the sound
remarks of the Terrebonne paper,
and, as before stated, entirely agrees
that "wildcat advertising"
Is to be discouraged heartily. It
only adds here, as it before stated,
that the advertising objected to In
no wise emanatefl from the people of
Bend, and that all advertising that
has its responsible authorship here
can pass rigid Inspection on Its own
merits. The Bulletin will continue
to stick to tho truth about Bend, and
The Bulletin will continue its polloy

of saying nothing about Its neigh-

bors unless that something Is good,
or, at worst, kindly criticism for the
mutual good.

COUNTRY JOl'K.VA LIKM.

A study of Oregon weekly papers
from 1901 to the present tlmo has
been.made by a University of Oregon
Btudeut. and an article written which
Is of Interest both to the mombors of
the newspaper profession and to the
layman also.

Miss Edna C. MoKnlght or Albany
Is tho writer, who devoted much
time to the study. She eaya that the I

country weekly In Oregon has devel-

oped during the past decade Into a

Itowerful organ for Improving farm
life. We quote from tho article:

"There is an awakened Interest In
the oouutry weekly newspaper which
U an outgrowth of a now attitude
which we are beginning to have to
ward the problems of country life.
Within the list few yearn there lus
been a growing realization as to the
Importance of developing and main-
taining a high level of rural living.

"The value of the country editor's
bervlce was first brought to tho atten-
tion of the American public by the re-
port of tne commission on country
life, which mentioned him as being
ope of the possible regenerative
agencies of rural life. Today, there
are distinct signs of an Interest in ru-

ral Journalism which promises good
results. .

f"The fact that the countrjHejibl
ejrlbers constitutes from GO

cent of the subscription list," suggests
the 'question: Do the Interests of,
this CO or 75 par cent receive as.care- -
ful consideration as do the remain- -
lug 25 per cent of town subscribers?

Examination of tho newspapers ot
Oregon during tho flrst part ot tho
last dcesdo reveals tho printing ot
but tittle noWH to warrant support
(rum tho farmer, tleyond occasional
mention of his visit to town, and now
and then n write-u- p of somo local en
terprise, the papers had little ot Itn- -

mediate personal Interest to tho
farm. With the material oxplolta- -

Hon of tho state, however, the news-
paper necessarily began to pay more
attention to Us outside constituents.

"Among tho many hopeful signs ot
advance Is tho effort to have an effic-

ient local correspondence service. An
Interesting fact of note In this con-

nection Is the recent action of Tho
Rend Bulletin In offering to pay $1
per column to country correspon-
dents. This publication establishes
n precedent In this respect. The sig-

nificant result of such a policy Is tho
placing of rural Interest on n more
nearly equal footing with tho Inter
ests of the town. Other points In
favor of tho rural constituency aro
tho chaugo In tho character of ready-pri- nt

material and tho nttcntun to
country government."

The forthmcomlng political Mriig
gle assumes even morocompllcntlons
than beset Its initial stages. The
Republican machine nominated Tnft
not becauso it had anr regard for
Taft but because there was no one to
nominate but htm, and because, by

hls nomination, and that alone, could
Roosevelt bo ditched so far as
"regular" convention ludorsomont
was concerned. Ou the other hand,
Democracy la In' about as muddled a

condition. Tho Democratic party
lacks definite shape and form; It, as
a party, smacks unhealthily ot the

comblna
lions. The party commands little re
spect and thoughtful alleglancy. The
reason tfiat Tho Bulletin and thous
andsof other Republicans will vote
the Democratic ticket In- - November
Is because It believes In Wilson
not In the Democratic party plus Its
unsavory adjuncts and because it
does not beltevo In Taft and the un-

holy machine affiliations of the
tattering Republican party. In
other words, on tho sldo of Democ
racy there stands a meritorious man.
nnd on the side of Republicanism tho
chaotic remains of the machine- -

ridden 0. O. P. after the late la- -

mented trip of the steam roller, As
t0 noosevelt. doubtless ho was tho
choice of the majority of Republican
voters. ' But' ho' was worsted nt Chi
cago by the very mechanltlms which
he himself employed and crfoeted
nnd with Wilson. in opposition to him
he has smalt claim upon the voting
public.

"Point out the staunchest of the
ably staunch Republican news
papers. Anyone familiar with
American Journalism would unhesi-
tatingly turn to the Springfield Re-

publican, In answer to such a re-

quest. And yet read these extracts
from a recent editorial in the great
conservative and admirably well-balanc-

oraclo of the Nutmeg
State; read them, and consider what
Is left ot the Republican party, and
whence Taft and Roosevelt may hopo
to draw Influential support; read
them, and wonder less that so many-regar-

n as the man of the
hour:

The nomination of Woodrow Wil-
son for the presidency by the demo-
cratic party is one of the most en-

couraging and Inspiring events
brought alout In American politics
for many years. Under tho party
syctcm. "the swing of the pendulum"
Inexorably decrees that parties shall
bate their periods of supremacy In
government and also their periods of
decline In the favor nnd confidence of
the people. There Is every Indica-
tion that tho modern period of

rule, which has lasted with
no very serious Interruptions since
1860, Is virtually ended.

It Is of vital Importance that
whether this party or that party
mles us, the party of government
yhil bo led by Its ablest. Its noblest.
Its best. And that Is why tho nomi-
nation of Gov. Wilson deserves tho

applause of a nation.

Abraham Lincoln plead that a
"government of the people, for tho
people and by tho people" be not
allowed to perish. Theodore Roose
velt pleads that a "party ot Roose-
velt, for Roosevelt and by Roosevelt"
be permitted to place Roosevelt at
the head of that government. Yes,

there are a few differences between
the great War President and The
Colonel the latter to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The blood of our fathers was shed
to Insure franchise tn the United
States "without regard to race, creed
or color." And now Roosevelt de-

clares u "Illy white" platform, and
bars colored men from participation
In the Immaculate conception of his
private third party? Shades of ,Abr
raham Lincoln! Vf

In his own estimation at least,
Colonel Roosevelt certainly is the
"national hymn," spelled with "y" or
"I" at pUasure.

T1IR RNJTO BULLET tN, REND, WEDNESDAY. AFfU'HT T, lOIU.

BE COMFORTABLE
BE WELL DRESSED. How? By
getting your clothes where they sell
good things that look well unti wear
well and cast little. A full line of the
famous

Hart, Schaffner 8k Marx
Clothing

and everything you will want for the
summer in Suits, Hats, Shirts, Under-
clothing, Shoe;;, etc.

R. M. SMITH
CLOTHING CO.

WALL STRUIiT.

DISEASE UNSETTLES MIND.
A sad tragedy culminated Sunday

when Mrs. J. Roy Ilnrvoy, wife of
the web known chief ot the local
government forestry olllre, was re-

moved to Salem, suffering from a
severo attack ot diabolic mnuln,
Kidney trouble wns one of tho con-
tributing causes that resulted In the
unsottloment ot Mrs. Harvey's mind.
About ten days ago tho malady came
to a head. Tho two Harvey children
aged ftvo nnd twelve years, were
taken tb I.a Pino by their grand
mother, Mrs. Peiigra.

MUCH LANI ENTERED.
Tho activity of homesteaders In

Central Oregon this summor Is evi-
denced by the amount of land which
has been filed on In the Lakevtew
land district, In Crook, Lake and
Klnmath counties. Figures for July
furnished by the takevlow land
office are as follows:

Crook entered, 1320; relinquish-
ed. 1920. Lake entered. 13,580;
relinquished, 4 498. Klamath
entered, 1720; relinquished, 320.

SOCIAL IS ENJOYABLE.
The social given by the Knights ot

Pythias last Wednesday evening was
well ntteuded and quite an enjoyable
affair. The gamo of "hoarts" was
played, nfter which lee cream and
cake were nerved. Following this
there was dancing. Excellent music
was furnished by Fred Lucas, piano;
Miss tva West. Violin; C. H. Hunter,
and A. L. French, tromloues.

PRESBYTERIAN SEUVICUS.
Preaching nt tho Star Theatre at

11a. m.. Sunday school at tho samo
place at 10, conducted by the pastor.
Subject of morning service, "Tho
Greatest Thing In the World." Vesjtor
services at lawn In front of Moun
tain Vlow Hotel at 7 p. m. sharp.
Subject , "Mountain Scenes of tho
Bible."

QreeJtfast-foo- d ,?

cJacob
iC.cuJ

Aug. 7, 1912.
Dear Friend:

I think oatmeal io a
fine thing for break
fast, I get a big bowl
full of it. I oprinkle
some sugar over it and
pour some nice rich
cream over it, and I
have a good breakfast,
and it doesn't give me
heartburning, and it
makes me fat. Oatmeal
will make you fat if
you are skinny. Violet
is the kind we use,
12 12 cts. a package.

Your friend,
Jacob.

fP. S. Vie get our oat
meal and all the gro-
ceries we buy from

McCUISTONS
GROCERY

...

"FAST" .MAIL SERVICE.
The postal service between Bond

and Laldlaw Is very "quick." For
Instance, n letter mailed at I.iiIiIUw
at 7 n. in. was delivered 111 Bond at
7 a. in. August 3, Just four days after
It was postmarked nt tho originating
point.

WHY I BUY AT HOME.
"lU-ouiM- - tlilx lit the plitci- - where I

mukr money nml UiU In ttie plare to
upend It.

"Becauie my Intri-rtt- nre here.
"IIcoium- - I believe In tntmuirtlng

bii-l- nc with frleuiN.
"ReoiUM' the romiuiiiilty that U

good enough for me to live In la good
enough to buy In.

"lUxame I want lo get what I imy
for."

Cun-nn-t nml (loooeherrirfc
an bo had for the picking, nt 26 cts

a gallon tor currants and 30 cts a
gallon for goosoborrfes, at L. D.
Wlest's. 2 1

(Irt your application for hunting
limine nt The Bulletin nitter.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

RATES: Ftvo coins a lino for
first Insertion In this column, four
cents a lino for each subsequent In-

sertion. Cash In advance unless
you have an notnunt with Tho Bul-

letin. Count six words to tho lino,
Including tho address.

For Rent. '

FOR RENT Two reom bungalow.
Enquire of John il. Blltuer. 22

rou iirc.NT uoou pnsturo one
mile cist of Bend, newly fenced
Mrs. Harriet Barnes, Bend. 20-3- p

FOR RENT painted
houne Deschutes addition with water
112 per month. Inquire Bulletin.
. FOR RENT m flat, nicely

finished; heart ot city; cheap. Ore-
gon land & Immigration Co. SOtf

FOR RENT Rooms over postof-flc- e

In Trlplett building. Also .part
of store room next to postorfice. Seo
F. O. Minor. 19tf

FOR RENT Four room hotmo.
Inquire at PostofTtee. 21tf

Wanted.
WANTEDOlrl for general house-

work. Small family. Apply Mrs.
II. E. Alton. 13tf

WANTED Two or more furn-
ished or partly furnished rooms.
cashier nt depot. 22p

WANTED Rag. Will glvo In
oxchange old newspapers, Tho
Bulletin.

WANTED Crew manager nnd 6
solicitors at once. The beat of wages
paid. Address Clronitlnn Depart-
ment. Pacific llomostead, Salem, Ore
gon. 1S-2- 3

LOCAL IlopremntntlTos, both lady
and gentleman In ctery town and vit
iligo. Salary and commission. Ad-

dress Superintendent of Agonotvs,
Room 0, New Broyman Block, Salom,
Oregon. 18-2- 3

DISTRICT MANAGER For stato
of Washington. Must bo llvo, U-- to

date newspaper man and be able to
handle crew and crow managers.
Only live wire need apply. Address
Circulation Manager, Room 9. New
Broyman Block. Salem, Ore. 18-2- 3

WANTED TO buy or rent n sheep
ranch. Pnitles Interested write C. O.
Tronson & Son. Ulenham, H. D. 1D-2- 2

WANTED Steady employment In
Bend by married, sober man of 30
Experienced clerk In dry goods or
groceries. Oood references. Stoudv
Job wanted. Address II, Box B,
Camas, Wash. 21-2-

For Sale.
WE SHIP alfalfa hay nnd fruit to

consumers' clubs. F. B. Smith,
Konnowlck, Wash. 22. 2.1 p

FOR SALE Span of horses, C &
7 yrs. old, wt. 2100. N. E. Ollhwrt.
Park addition, 20tf

FOR SALE Flno lot for a song
and small amount of cash. John If.
BIttner. Park Add, 22 '

FOR SALE Strawberry plants,
will bo ready In almut a month. Or-
ders must be placed now. Mrs.
Henry Linster. 21-2- tp

FOR SALE 40 acres 4 miles from
Bond, on county road; unencumber-- l

i

ml, water right) $40 nu arro cash,
on terms. Address 801 East

a7th street. Portland, Oro. Ill-sa- p

FOR HALE Now four-roo- cot-
tage nnd lot r.OxlOO foot, about four
blocks north of depot, limine paint-
ed nnd piipeunl, water In furnish-
ed ready for huiiseUoopliiK. Will
tnku J70D rash or on tho Installment
pliui. Hoe owner nt Evergreen room-
ing house. II. I), Brown. 33!i

FOR SALE -- !1 cows. 4 .lorsoy holf-ot- s,

3 Jersey calves, one disc sootier,
drng, plow, shovel plow, strut scrap-o- r,

liny rake, mower, Junior planter,
log chain, maul mid wedges, grind- -

All now.

All now.

All now.

:
We Have Over

!

t

4B

It;

Ntnito, creshtfut saw, top buggy, riff
Lnvnl separator, churn i also poultry
niul furniture. Inquire at Wilkin-
son ranch 'J l it 1 1 rt east of lloliil. 22-t- p

FOR HAMJTypowrltorylii guml
condition, uaslt or uusy IcruiH, Ap.
ply Bulletin olllcn, ' 81lf

For Hale or Trmle.
WILL old noWNpitpitm

for clean rags. The lliillolln.
WILL MXOIIANOI-- J for much or

timber claim GO limiopowur Speed-we- ll

nillomohllo, cost fflOUO, In In
ported running oritur, P. O. Hot
SIlS, Bend, Ore 21-2- 1

In order to clean up the
odds and ends on all low
cut shoesj will make
the following prices

$4.00 oxfords,

$4.50 oxfords,

$5.00 oxfords,

KNCIIANOE

30 per cent discount cm
summer suits

They wont last long
at Uiese low prices

A. L. FRENCH
Oregon Street

Taken

$2.70
$3.15
$3.70

all

:
the Entire Stock of t

,.,,,;

LUMBER
of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,
and are in a position to fill orders
ot any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire C.ay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

Overturf-Davis-Mill- er Co.
Bend, Oregon.

McCOKMlCK
MOWER

Wears longer than any other and give tetter service.
For Sale by

Bend Hardware Co
BBNO "f--


